1. Call to Order General Assembly Meeting—6:00pm – Peter Miller
2. Introduction of Senators (2 mins.)
3. Graduate College Update – Dean Keller (5 mins.)
4. Reports
   a. President Report – Christian Bako (2 mins.)
      i. Jakobsen Conference Update
   b. Other officer reports (5 mins.)
   c. COGS Report – Rachel Maller (2 min.)
   d. GPSG Delegates Report – (1 min.)
5. Committee Meetings – (20 mins.)
6. Old Business
   a. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes (1 min.) – Christian Bako
   b. Food at Exams and Committees Resolution – Ellen Kiser (10 min.)
7. New Business
   a. Nominations for New Positions – Christian Bako (5 mins.)
      i. Social Media Manager
      ii. Vice President
8. Committee Updates - (10 mins.)
   a. Student Success
   b. Teaching
   c. International
   d. Social & Service
   e. Jakobsen
9. Adjournment – 7:00 PM

Announcements
   a. Next Travel Funds Application Deadline – March 6th
      i. The next GSS Travel Fund application deadline is Mar. 6, 2020 by 11:59 PM. This round of applications is for conferences occurring between February 1, 2020 and June 30, 2020.
   b. Next General Assembly Meeting – Tuesday, March 3, 2020
      i. The next Graduate Student Senate general assembly meeting will take place on Tuesday, March 3rd, 2020 from 6:00-7:00PM at the Old Capital Mall conference center (UCC-2520D).
   c. GSS Cortado Coffee Hour
      i. Do you like coffee? Do you like cookies? Do you like meeting graduate students from other departments? If so, please join GSS at Cortado Coffee & Café (26 S. Clinton Street) for a series of weekly “coffee-breaks” for ALL graduate students. Coffee and cookies will be available for free from 2:30-3:30. The dates for this semester will be announced shortly.
   d. AMS/GSS Coffee Break
      i. GSS is now partnering with the Association of Multicultural Scientists (AMS) to host a weekly coffee break. This event happens each week in MERF 3112 on the west side of the river. Coffee, doughnuts, and fruit will be available. Everyone is welcome, come and go as needed! The dates and times for this semester will be announced shortly.
Executive Officers:
- President: Christian Bako, christian-bako@uiowa.edu
- Vice President: Vacant
- Treasurer: Jennie Liu, yujia-liu@uiowa.edu
- Executive Associate: Adam Wood, adam-wood@uiowa.edu
- Membership/PR Officer: Caroline Cheung, caroline-cheung@uiowa.edu
- Parliamentarian: Peter Miller, peter-miller@uiowa.edu

GPSG Delegates:
- Ellen Kiser, ellen-kiser@uiowa.edu
- Anup Poudel, anup-poudel@uiowa.edu
- Adam Wood, adam-wood@uiowa.edu
- Rachel Maller, rachel-maller@uiowa.edu

Graduate Council:
- Emma Gabriele, emma-gabriele@uiowa.edu
- Kody Waldstein, kody-waldstein@uiowa.edu
- KaLeigh White, kaleigh-white@uiowa.edu
- Christian Bako, christian-bako@uiowa.edu

Webmaster:
- Sarah Kelly, sarah-m-kelly@uiowa.edu

Committee Chairs:
- Graduate Success Committee: Jessica DeYoung, jessica-deyoung@uiowa.edu
- Graduate Teaching Committee: Sohyun Kim, sohyun-kim-1@uiowa.edu
- International Students Committee: Kody Waldstein, kody-waldstein@uiowa.edu
- Jakobsen Conference Committee: Guadalupe Munoz Rocha, guadalupe-munoz@uiowa.edu
- Service and Social Committee: Rachel Maller, rachel-maller@uiowa.edu
- Travel Funds Committee: Amanda Adams, amanda-adams-1@uiowa.edu
- Jennie Liu, yujia-liu@uiowa.edu